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Contents1 Immune reative onditions: the merury onnetion to ezema, psoriasis, lupus,asthma, sleroderma, rheumatoid arthritis, and allergies 11.1 Introdution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Allergi health e�ets related to merury exposure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.3 Autoimmunity aused by Merury: Connetion to Immune and Neurologial Conditions 51.4 Reovery from Chroni Immune and Neurologial Related Diseases After AmalgamRemoval and Merury Detoxi�ation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.5 Arthritis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.6 Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101.7 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 Immune reative onditions: the merury onnetion toezema, psoriasis, lupus, asthma, sleroderma, rheuma-toid arthritis, and allergiesImmune reative onditions: the merury onnetion to ezema, psoriasis, lupus, asthma, slero-derma, rheumatoid arthritis, and allergiesBernard Windham (Ed.)1.1 IntrodutionThis paper douments that a signi�ant perentage of people are allergi or immune reative tomerury to varying degrees, and that millions are adversely a�eted by suh onditions, inludingmany disabled by related autoimmune onditions. The inidene of allergi and immune reativeonditions suh as allergies, asthma, ezema, lupus, psoriasis, MS, et. have been inreasing rapidlyin reent years (1-3, 21, 23).Autism inidene rate had a 10 fold inrease in the last deade and ADHD had major inreaseslikewise (16, 116). At least 50 million have allergies (19%)(1d) and aording to the U.S. CDC (1)approximately 20 million have asthma (7.7%). The largest inrease has been in infants (1, 2, 6, 7,21, 23, 16), and approximately 10% of infants-approximately 15 million in the U.S. with systemiezema (1ab, 9, 16). Studies researhing the reason for these rapid inreases in infant reativeonditions seem to impliate earlier and higher usage of vaines ontaining merury (thimerasol)as a likely onnetion (2, 6, 21, 23, 16), plus fetal and neonatal exposure from mother's blood andmilk (115). It has been estimated that by age 3 the typial hild has reeived over 235 mirogramsof merury thimerasol from vainations whih is onsiderably more than Federal merury safetyguidelines, in addition to signi�ant levels of merury exposure from other soures for many (2, 21,23, 16). Infants during this period have undeveloped immune systems and blood brain barriers,and muh of the merury goes to the brain, resulting in signi�ant adverse neurologial e�ets inthose that are most suseptible. Many thousands of parents have reported that their hild got suhonditions after vaination, and tests have on�rmed high levels of merury in many of those tested,along with other toxi exposures. Many of those diagnosed with high merury levels have also beenfound to have signi�ant improvement after merury detoxi�ation (16, 23, 11, 12, et.). Thimerasol1



had been previously removed from similar preservative uses in eye drops and eye mediations afterevidene of a onnetion to hroni degenerative eye onditions. After over 15,000 law suits were�led in Frane over adverse e�ets of the Hepatitis B vaine, the Frenh Minister of Health endedthe mandatory hepatitis B vaination program for all shool hildren. Adverse e�ets inludedneurologial disorders and autoimmune disorders suh as multiple slerosis and lupus.People with hroni and immune reative problems are inreasingly �nding dental materials area fator in their problems (159, et.) and getting bioompatibility tests run to test their immunereativity to the various dental materials used. Of all patients tested in a German medial lab (12e),approximately 11% were found to have signi�ant merury allergy, and most of these had signi�anthealth improvement after amalgam replaement. A high perentage of suh patients test immunereative to merury and some of the other toxi metals. Of the many thousands who have had theCli�ord immune reativity test and the similar Peak Lab test, over 90% tested immune reative tomerury and often to other metals as well (46). The extreme immunotoxiity of merury and resultingdamage to immune system ells and the immune system by merury exposure is likely a fator inthis. MELISA is an immune reativity test developed to measure \signi�ant" immune reativityto substanes to the degree that often results in autoimmune reations and autoimmune onditionslike CFS, Fibromyalgia, oral lihen planus, MS, rheumatoid arthritis, lupus, et. Of a population ofover 3000 with hroni health problems tested by the immune lymphoyte reativity test (MELISA,12a), 20% tested positive for inorgani merury, 13% for phenyl merury, 8% for methyl merury, and7% for merury thimerasol. For people with autoimmune onditions suh as CFS, Fibromyalgia, orMultiple Chemial Sensitivity, the perentage testing immune reative to merury was muh higher-28% perent were immune reative to palladium, 26% to gold, 23% to inorgani merury, 23% tophenyl merury, and 12% to methyl merury, as ompared to less than 5% for ontrols. Of 98patients who had amalgam �llings replaed, 76% had long term health improvement and signi�antimprovement in MELISA sores. Other linis have reported similar results (39-43, 159, et.).1.2 Allergi health e�ets related to merury exposureMany studies inluding hundreds of thousands of linial ases as well as Sienti� Panels have foundthat the number one soure of merury in adults is merury amalgam �llings and exposures to thosewith amalgam ommonly exeed government health guidelines for merury (199, 134). Amalgam hasalso been found to be the largest soure of methyl merury in most who have amalgam �llings (134,199). Amalgam �llings of mothers is also a signi�ant soure of exposure to infants as merury in themother rosses the plaenta in levels higher than in the mother and signi�ant exposure also oursthrough breast milk (115).Studies have found merury to be a major fator in allergi/immune reative onditions inludinglupus (27-32, 46d, 47, 88, 159), ontat dermatitis (3-10, 91, 159), ezema (3-9, 18-20, 34, 31),psoriasis (33-38, 54, 31, 11), oral lihen planus (11, 39-42, 159), systemi ezematous ontat-typedermatitis (baboon syndrome)(7), stomatitis (10b, 54, 159), sleroderma (47, 87), allergies (11-15,31, 43-49), asthma (47-51, 65, 16), autoimmune renal e�ets (26b), and rheumatoid arthritis (47, 49,88). Merury has been found to aumulate in onnetive tissue, resulting in lupus or sleroderma(157, 159). Merury has been shown to be a fator that an ause rheumatoid arthritis by ativatingloalized CD4+ T-ells whih trigger prodution of immune marophages and immunoglobulin (Ig)produing ells in joints (12, 513, 514).Allergi ontat ezema is the most frequent oupational disease (1, 91), ourring in over 10% ofhildren in some areas; and the most ommon ause of ontat ezema is exposure to toxi metals (1,5-9). The metals most ommonly ausing allergi immune reativity are nikel, merury, hromium,obalt, and palladium (5-15, 60, 91, 159, 200). Nikel in stainless steel braes and rowns is a soureof reativity and autoimmunity along with gold and palladium in rowns (32b, 11, 12) The highest2



level of sensitization is to Infants, who are most reative to thimerosal, a form of merury thathas been used as a preservative in vaines and eye drops (6, 5b, 16). There is strong suggestiveand linial evidene for a onnetion between toxi metals and autism (16, 21, 2, 23-25, 81, 86).Although nikel has historially been the number one soure of metal allergy and ontat allergy, withmany dozens of medial studies doumenting the onnetion to onditions suh as ontat ezema,in reent years the largest inrease in infant reativity appears to be related to merury exposure (6,7, 32, 86, 16). Also merury has been found to be the most signi�ant fator in large numbers ofreative autoimmune allergi and neurologial onditions (11-15, 201) Thus in assessing mehanismsby whih these onditions are related to metals, this paper will fous more on merury. Some of thiswould be similar for other metals however.Merury auses release of inammatory ytokines suh as Tumor Nerosis Fator-alpha (TNFa)and Interleukin-4 whih are doumented to be fators in the hroni inammatory onditions dis-ussed here, inluding asthma, lupus, rheumatoid arthritis, sleroderma, elia and hron's disease,et. (47, 49, 65, 87-92) and also is involved in hroni heart problems. TNFa (tumor nerosis fator-alpha) is a ytokine that ontrols a wide range of immune ell response in mammals, inluding elldeath (apoptosis). This proess is involved in inammatory and degenerative neurologial onditionslike ALS, MS, Parkinson's, rheumatoid arthritis, et. Cell signaling mehanisms like sphingolipids arepart of the ontrol mehanism for the TNFa apoptosis mehanism (101a). Gluthathione is an aminoaid that is a normal ellular mehanism for ontrolling apoptosis. When glutathione is depleted inthe brain, reative oxidative speies inreased, and CNS and ell signaling mehanisms are disruptedby toxi exposures suh as merury, neuronal ell apoptosis results and neurologial damage. Mer-ury has been shown to indue TNFa, deplete glutathione, and inrease glutamate, dopamine, andalium related toxiity, ausing inammatory e�ets and ellular apoptosis in neuronal and immuneells (101b, 101).Na (+), K (+)-ATPase is a transmembrane protein that transports sodium and potassium ionsaross ell membranes during an ativity yle that uses the energy released by ATP hydrolysis.Merury is doumented to inhibit Na (+), K (+)-ATPase funtion at very low levels of exposure (94).Studies have found that in asthma, lupus, rheumatoid arthritis, sleroderma, elia/hron's/IBS, andezema ases there was a redution in serum magnesium and RBC membrane Na (+)-K+ ATPaseativity and an elevation in plasma serum digoxin (87-90, 65). The ativity of some free-radialsavenging enzymes, onentration of glutathione dereased signi�antly, while the onentration ofserum lipid peroxidation produts and nitri oxide inreased. The inhibition of Na+-K+ ATPasean ontribute to inrease in intraellular alium and derease in magnesium, whih an resultin 1) defetive neurotransmitter transport mehanism, 2) neuronal degeneration and apoptosis, 3)mitohondrial dysfuntion, 4) defetive golgi body funtion and protein proessing dysfuntion. Itis doumented that merury is a ause of most of these onditions (30, 29, 65, 87-90, 95, 96, et.)Dental sta� have been found to have signi�antly higher prevalene of eye problems, onjuntivitis,atopi dermatitis, and ontat urtiaria (91). Finnish dental sta� have the highest oupationalrisk of ontat dermatitis with 71% a�eted over time (91b) with plastis, rubber, and merury themost ommon auses of sensitization. Korean dental tehniians have a high inidene of ontatdermatitis, with dental metals the most ommon sensitizers. Over 25% had ontat dermatitis withover 10% sensitive to 5 metals, hromium, merury, nikel, obalt, and palladium (91a). 16.3% wereimmune reative to merury.One mehanism of merury's a�et on ontat sensitivities is the inhibition of glutathione S-transferase (92), whih is a modulator of inammation. Merury also auses intestinal damage andleaky gut, ausing metaboli damage and inreasing food sensitivities (93, 157, 84).A diret mehanism involving merury's inhibition of ellular enzymati proesses by bindingwith the hydroxyl radial (SH) in amino aids appears to be a major part of the onnetion tothese allergi/immune reative onditions (13, 15, 16, 23-31, 56-58). For example merury has3



been found to strongly inhibit the ativity of dipeptyl peptidase (DPP IV) whih is required in thedigestion of the milk protein asein (25, 26a, 16). Studies involving a large sample of autisti andshizophreni patients found that over 90% of those tested had high levels of the milk protein beta-asamorphin-7 in their blood and urine and defetive enzymati proesses for digesting milk protein(24). Casamorphin is a morphine like ompound that results in neural disfuntion. Elimination ofmilk produts from the diet has been found to improve the ondition. As noted previously, suhpopulations have also been found to have high levels of merury and to reover after merury detox(23, 11, 12, 16). As merury levels are redued the protein binding is redued and improvementin the enzymati proess ours (16, 200). Additional ellular level enzymati e�ets of merury'sbinding with proteins inlude blokage of sulfur oxidation proesses, enzymati proesses involvingvitamins B6 and B12, e�ets on the ytohrome-C energy proesses, along with merury's adversee�ets on ellular mineral levels of alium, magnesium, zin, and lithium (16, 200). And alongwith these blokages of ellular enzymati proesses, merury has been found to ause additionalneurologial and immune system e�ets in many through immune/autoimmune reations (11-15,201). But the e�et on the immune system of exposure to various toxi substanes suh as toximetals and environmental pollutants has also been found to have additive or synergisti e�ets1 andto be a fator in inreasing ezema, allergies, asthma, and sensitivity to other lesser allergens. Manyof the immune reative hildren tested for toxi exposures have found high or reative levels of othertoxi metals, and organohlorine ompounds (11, 12, 4). Other than the organohlorines or toximetals whih are disussed later, four ommon pollutants that have been doumented to have e�etson suh onditions are traÆ and industrial pollutants nitrogen oxide, sulfur dioxide, power plantresidual oil y ash, and organohlorine pollutants (4).Merury vapor exposure at very low levels adversely a�ets the immune system (11-15, 44-46,56-62, 157, 159). From animal studies it has been determined that merury damages T-ells by gen-erating reative oxygen speies (ROS), depleting the thiol reserves of ells, damaging and dereasingthe dimension of mitohondria, ausing destrution of ytoplasmi organelles with loss of ell mem-brane integrity, inhibiting ability to serete interleukin IL-1 and IL-2R, ausing ativation of glialells to produe superoxide and nitri oxide, and inativating or inhibiting enzyme systems involvingthe sulphydryl protein groups (13-6, 45, 57, 200). Merury aused adverse e�ets on both neutrophiland marophage funtion and after depletion of thiol reserves, T-ells were suseptible to Hg induedellular death (apoptosis)(15, 63, 64). Interferon syntheses was redued in a onentration dependentmanner with either merury or methyl merury as well as other immune funtions (13-15, 200), andlow doses also indue aggregation of ell surfae proteins and dramati tyrosine phosporlation ofellular proteins related to asthma (49-51) and allergi diseases suh as ezema and lupus (27-38,201), and autoimmunity (11-15, 56-58). One study found that insertion of amalgam �llings or nikeldental materials auses a suppression of the number of T-lymphoytes (60), and impairs the T-4/T-8ratio. Low T4/T8 ratio has been found to be a fator in lupus, anemia, MS, ezema, inammatorybowel disease, and glomerulonephritis. Merury indued autoimmunity in animals and humans hasbeen found to be assoiated with merury's expression of major histoompatibility omplex (MHC)lass II genes (56, 14, 15, 57). Both meruri and methyl merury hlorides aused dose dependentredution in immune B-ell prodution (59). B-ell expression of IgE reeptors were signi�antlyredued (59), with a rapid and sustained elevation in intraellular levels of alium indued (59, 65).Antigen spei� LST-test was performed on a large number of patients with atopi ezema (33), usingT-ells of peripheral blood. 87% showed LST positive reations to Hg, 87% to Ni, 38% to Au and40% to Pd They removed LST positive dental metals from the oral avities of patients. Improvementof symptoms was obtained in 82% (160, 196) of the patients within 1-10 months. Similar resultshave been obtained at other linis (11, 34-38).Merury and toxi substanes e�ets on suppressing the immune system also are doumented toause inreased suseptibility to other pathogens suh as viruses, myoplasma, baterial infetions,1Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 4



and parasites (157, 98-100). The majority of those with autoimmune onditions like ALS, CFS, FMS,MS have been found to also be infeted with myoplasma and other pathogens. Clinial experieneby physiians treating people with hroni onditions has found that the pathogens generally annotbe eliminated without detoxi�ation of merury and toxi metals (157, et.)Many studies have found that the body's basi building bloks, amino aids with SH hydroxylradials form strong bonds with the toxi metals suh as merury, resulting in ompounds whih theimmune system reognizes as \foreign" or non-funtional in the basi digestive enzymati proessesthat use them as fuel and building bloks in ell struture. This results in ativation of the immunesystem, and when there is a hroni exposure an lead to an autoimmune proess that results insigni�ant symptoms and various autoimmune diseases and onditions suh as these systemi allergionditions as well as others suh as hroni fatigue (CFS), multiple hemial sensitivities (MCS), and�bromyalgia (11-15, 84, 157, 201).As previously noted, many oupational and hildren's studies have found merury and other toximetals to be a ommon ause of immune reativity and ontat and systemi skin onditions inludingezema (4-12, 31-38). One of the onfusions about merury is that there are several forms of merury,with di�erent mehanisms of exposure for the di�erent forms, as well as di�erent mehanisms in whihthe forms of merury a�et the body and immune system. However all have been doumented to beextremely neurotoxi and immunotoxi, and to ause autoimmunity in suseptible individuals. Manystudies inluding path tests and immune reativity tests have been arried out to assess the levelof merury sensitivity in di�erent populations. They have found that there is a signi�ant portionof the population that are reative and sensitive to merury and suh have signi�ant e�ets. In agroup of medial students tested by path test, 12.8% were sensitive to merury (17). The merurysensitized students were found to have more than average number of amalgam �llings, higher urinemerury than non-sensitized students, and more allergi reations to other things suh as osmetis,soaps, shampoos, et. Many other studies have found similar levels of sensitization in reent years,with those populations with higher exposures suh as those with many �llings or dental sta� tendingto have higher levels of sensitization (11, 12, 200) and more adverse health e�ets. In a group of 8with ontat ezema path tested for merury in Spain, all were positive for merurohrome, six toinorgani merury, and some to thimerosal (18). This study like several others noted the danger inpath tests for merury as 2 of the patients su�ered anaphylati shok after the path test due tothe extreme immune reativity of some to merury. Path tests have also been found to not be areliable test of merury or toxi metal sensitivity, sine most studies �nd many with negative pathtests reover from hroni onditions suh as OLP (303, et.) Inorgani merury was found to bea ause of systemi ezema and digestive problems by a Japanese study (19). There is onsensusamong researhers and dental authorities that amalgam �llings is the main ause of oral lihen planus(OLP) and the ondition is usually ured by amalgam removal (39-42, 54).Merury bloks the immune funtion of magnesium and zin (125-128), whose de�ienies areknown to ause signi�ant neurologial e�ets (129-131). The low Zn levels result in de�ient CuZn-Superoxide dismustase (CuZnSOD), whih in turn leads to inreased levels of superoxide due to toximetal exposure.1.3 Autoimmunity aused by Merury: Connetion to Immune andNeurologial ConditionsMerury has been doumented to ause autoimmune disease (139, 140, 159, 118, 60, 82, 141, 11,12) and many researhers have onluded that autoimmunity is a fator in the major hroni neu-rologial diseases suh as MS, ALS, PD, SLE, RA, et. Merury and other toxi metals also forminorgani ompounds with OH, NH2, CL, in addition to the SH radial and thus inhibits many ellu-lar enzyme proesses, oenzymes, hormones, and blood ells (12b, 200). Merury has been found to5



impair onversion of thyroid T4 hormone to the ative T3 form as well as ausing autoimmune thy-roiditis ommon to suh patients (140, 142, 156, 157, 12). In general, immune ativation from toximetals suh as merury resulting in ytokine release and abnormalities of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis an ause hanges in the brain, fatigue, and severe psyhologial symptoms (12,140, 143, 144-147, 156, 157, 12b, 118) suh as profound fatigue, musosketal pain, sleep disturbanes,gastrointestinal and neurologial problems as are seen in CFS, �bromyalgia, and autoimmune thy-roidititis. Suh hypersensitivity has been found most ommon in those with geneti predispositionto heavy metal sensitivity (11, 12, 142, 157), suh as found more frequently in patients with humanlymphoyte antigens (HLA-DRA) (142, 146, 147, 12). A signi�ant portions of the population ap-pear to fall in this ategory. Merury aumulation in areas of sensory ganglia and the AutonomiNervous System has been found to ommonly be a ause of suh pain and fatigue (157).The enzymati proesses bloked by suh toxi substanes as merury also result in hroni forma-tion of metal-protein ompounds (HLA antigens or antigen-presenting marophages) that the body'simmune system (T-lymphoytes) does not reognize, resulting in autoimmune reations (103, 12a,12b). The metals bind to SH-groups on proteins whih an then be reognized as \foreign" andattaked by immune lymphoytes. Suh has been extensively doumented by studies suh as thedoumentation of the autoimmune funtion test MELISA, a sophistiated immune/autoimmune testwhih was developed to test for suh reations (11, 12b).Very low doses and short term exposures of inorgani Hg (20-200 �g/kg) exaerbates lupus andaelerates mortality in mie. Low dose Hg exposure inreases the severity and prevalene of ex-perimental autoimmune myoarditis indued by other fators. In a study of small-sale gold miningusing merury, there was a positive interation between Hg autoimmunity and malaria. These re-sults suggest a new model for Hg immunotoxiity, as a o-fator in autoimmune disease, inreasingthe risks and severity of linial disease in the presene of other triggering events, either geneti oraquired (28e).Autoimmune reations to inorgani and methyl merury have been found to be relatively indepen-dent, ourring in over 10% of ontrols. Among a population of patients being tested for autoimmuneproblems, 94% of suh patients had signi�ant immune reations to inorgani merury (MELISAtest, 11, 12a, 12b) and 72% had immune reations to low onentrations of HgCl2 (<0.5 �g/ml). Ofa population of 86 patients with CFS symptoms who had amalgam �llings replaed, 78% reportedsigni�ant health improvement in a relatively short time period after replaement, and MELISA testsores had a signi�ant redution in lymphoyte reativity ompared to pre-replaement (12). TheMELISA test has proved suessful in diagnosing and treating environmentally aused autoimmunediseases suh as MS, SLE, oral lihen planus, CFS, et. (11, 12, 148). A high perentage of patientssubjetively diagnosed with CNS and systemi symptoms suggestive of merury intoxiation havebeen found to have immune reativity to inorgani merury (MELISA test, 148), and likewise forMRI positive patients for brain damage. Controls without CNS problems did not have suh positiveorrelations. Nikel, palladium, and gold have also been found to indue autoimmunity in genetiallypredisposed or highly exposed individuals (11, 12, 13, 149). Tests have found a signi�ant portionof people (over 10%) to be in this ategory and thus more a�eted by exposure to amalgam thanothers. One ompromised by a toxi substane that depletes the immune protetors and ausesautoimmunity, the immune system is more suseptible to being sensitized to other toxi hemials, afator in multiple hemial sensitivity (MCS). Merury also auses a redution in thyroid prodution(150) and an aumulation in the thyroid of radiation. Among those with hroni immune systemproblems with related immune antibodies, the types showing the highest level of antibody redutionsafter amalgam removal inlude glomerular basal membrane, thyroglobulin, and mirosomal thyroidantigens (140, 142, 12).Toxi metals appear to be only one of the fators involved in hroni autoimmune onditionsand appear to often be ofators with other triggering e�ets (28e). Very low doses and shortterm exposures of inorgani Hg (20-200 mug/kg) exaerbates lupus and aelerates mortality in6



mie. Low dose Hg exposure inreases the severity and prevalene of experimental autoimmunemyoarditis indued by other fators. In a study of small-sale gold mining using merury, there wasa positive interation between Hg autoimmunity and malaria. These results suggest a new model forHg immunotoxiity, as a o-fator in autoimmune disease, inreasing the risks and severity of linialdisease in the presene of other triggering events, either geneti or aquired (28e). Pathogens suhas viruses, myoplasma, bateria and parasites have been found to usually be present and a fatorto deal with in treating those with hroni degenerative onditions and weakened immune systemssuh as MS (97e, 98, 99, 100) and other autoimmune onditions.Merury's biohemial damage at the ellular level inlude DNA damage, inhibition of DNA andRNA synthesis (102-105); indution of free radial formation (12, 95), depletion of ellular glutathione(neessary for detoxi�ation proesses) (30de, 106, 101), inhibition of glutathione peroxidase enzyme(95), inhibition of glutamate uptake (108), indues peroxynitrite and lipid peroxidation damage (109),induement of inammatory ytokines (101, 111, 14), auses abnormal immune system damage (15,63, 69, 107, 110); and autoimmunity (12-15, 63, 112, et.) Some of these e�ets an also result inaner2.Metals like merury bind to SH-groups (sulphydryl) in sulfur ompounds like amino aids andproteins, hanging the struture of the ompound that it is attahed to. This often results in theimmune systems T-ells not reognizing them as appropriate nutrients and attaking them (13-15,112). Suh binding and autoimmune damage has been doumented in the fat-rih proteins of themyelin sheaths and of ollagen (12b), whih are a�eted in MS. Metals by binding to SH radialsin proteins and other suh groups an ause autoimmunity by modifying proteins whih via T-ellsativate B-ells that target the altered proteins induing autoimmunity as well as ausing aberrantMHC II expression on altered target ells (115de, 117). Studies have also found merury and leadause autoantibodies to neuronal proteins, neuro�laments, and myelin basi protein (MBP) (118ag,12, 119, 120, 121). Merury and admium also have been found to interfere with zin binding toMBP (122b) whih a�ets MS symptoms sine zin stabilizes the assoiation of MBP with brainmyelin (122a). MS has also been found to ommonly be related to inammatory ativity in the CNSsuh as that aused by the reative oxygen speies and ytokine generation aused by merury andother toxi metals (12, 119, 120, 121). Antioxidants like lipoi aid whih ounterat suh free radialativity have been found to alleviate symptoms and derease demyelization (123, 124). A group ofmetal exposed MS patients with amalgam �llings were found to have lower levels of red blood ells,hemoglobin, hemorit, thyroxine, T-ells, and CD8+ suppressor immune ells than a group of MSpatients with amalgam replaed, and more exaerbations of MS than those without (80). Immuneand autoimmune mehanisms are thus seen to be a major fator in neurotoxiity of metals.Autoimmunity has also been found to be a fator in hroni degenerative autoimmune onditionssuh as MS, ALS, et., with geneti suseptibility a major fator in who is a�eted. One geneti fatorin Hg indued autoimmunity is major histoompatibility omplex (MHC) linked. Both immune elltype Th1 and Th2 ytokine responses are involved in autoimmunity (57). One geneti di�erenefound in animals and humans is ellular retention di�erenes for metals related to the ability toexrete merury (58). For example it has been found that individuals with geneti blood fatortype APOE-4 do not exrete merury readily and bioaumulate merury, resulting in suseptibilityto hroni autoimmune onditions suh as Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, et. as early as age 40 (132),whereas those with type APOE-2 readily exrete merury and are less suseptible (132). Those withtype APOE-3 are intermediate to the other 2 types. The inidene of autoimmune onditions hasinreased to the extent this is now one of the leading auses of death among women (135). Alsowhen a ondition has been initiated and exposure levels deline, autoimmune antibodies also delinein animals or humans (136, 28, 11, 118, 137, 12)Exposure to merury results in metalloprotein ompounds that have geneti e�ets, having both2Informativo: \Caner Connetion to Merury, Toxi Metals, and Dental Cavitations".7



strutural and atalyti e�ets on gene expression (114). Some of the proesses a�eted by suhmetalloprotein ontrol of genes inlude ellular respiration, metabolism, enzymati proesses, metal-spei� homeostasis, and adrenal stress response systems. Signi�ant physiologial hanges ourwhen metal ion onentrations exeed threshold levels. Suh metalloprotein formation also appearsto ause a hange in antigeniity and autoimmune reations in signi�ant numbers of people (103,11, 12a, 12b). Muh merury in saliva and the brain is also organi, the most neurotoxi form (138,63), sine mouth bateria and other organisms in the body methylate inorgani merury to organimerury (134, 133). Dental amalgam has been found to be the largest soure of methyl merury inmost with merury amalgam �llings (134, 199, et.).Muoutaneous lymph node syndrome (Kawasaki syndrome) is an autoimmune disease that man-ifests as a multisystemi nerotizing medium vessel vasulitis that is largely seen in hildren under 5years of age, whih a�ets many organs, inluding the skin, muous membranes, lymph nodes3, andblood vessel4 walls, but the most serious e�et is on the heart where it an ause severe aneurysmal di-lations in untreated hildren. Medial literature, epidemiologial �ndings, and some ase reports havesuggested that merury may play a pathogeni role (158). Several patients with Kawasaki's Diseasehave presented with elevated urine merury levels ompared to mathed ontrols. Most symptomsand diagnosti riteria whih are seen in hildren with arodynia, known to be aused by merury,are similar to those seen in Kawasaki's Disease. Geneti depletion of glutathione S-transferase, asuseptibility marker for Kawasaki's Disease, is known to be also a risk fator for arodynia andmay also inrease suseptibility to merury. Coiniding with the largest inrease (1985-1990) ofthimerosal (49.6% ethyl merury) in vaines, routinely given to infants in the U.S. by 6 months ofage (from 75 mirogram to 187.5 mirogram), the rates of Kawasaki's Disease inreased ten times,and, later (1985-1997), by 20 times. Sine 1990, 88 ases of patients developing Kawasaki's Diseasesome days after vaination have been reported to the Centers of Disease Control (CDC) inluding19% manifesting symptoms the same day.1.4 Reovery from Chroni Immune and Neurologial Related DiseasesAfter Amalgam Removal and Merury Detoxi�ationMuh of the diret hroni exposure to toxi metals for persons with the autoimmune diseases dis-ussed here appears to be from use of metals in dental work. The most ommon dental metals thathave been doumented to be ausing widespread adverse health e�ets are merury, nikel, palla-dium, gold, and opper. Although hroni exposure learly is a�eting a muh larger population,nikel has been found to be a major fator in many ases of MS and lupus, with palladium havingvery similar e�ets to nikel.Many linis and studies involving thousands of patients have found that patients with allergireative onditions suh as oral lihen planus, ezema, hroni allergies et. usually reover or havesigni�ant improvements after amalgam replaement. Of a group of 86 patients with CFS symptoms,78% reported signi�ant health improvements after replaement of amalgam �llings within a relativelyshort period, and MELISA test found signi�ant redution in lymphoyte reativity ompared topre removal tests (11, 12). The improvement in symptoms and lymphoyte reativity imply thatmost of the Hg-indued lymphoyte reativity is allergeni in nature. Patients with other systemineurologial or immune symptoms suh as arthritis, myalgia, CFS, MCS, MS, et. also often reoverafter amalgam replaement (11, 12, 200).A large epidemiologial study of 35,000 Amerians by the National Institute of Health, the nation'sprinipal health statistis ageny, found that there was a signi�ant orrelation between having agreater than average number of dental amalgam surfaes and having the a hroni ondition suh3Internet: \http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lymph node".4Internet: \http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blood vessel".8



as epilepsy, MS, or migraine headahes. Fewer of those with this ondition have zero �llings thanthose of the general population while signi�antly more of those with the ondition have 17 or moresurfaes than in the general population (155)There are extensive doumented ases (many thousands) where removal of amalgam �llings ledto ure of serious health problems suh as ezema (22, 33, 34, 38, 52-54, 67-69, 11, 12, 156, 159),psoriasis (33-38, 12), asthma (49-52, 68, 72, 98), lupus (12, 27, 32, 33, 68, 70, 71, 31, 156, 157, 159),allergies (31, 32, 43, 48, 51, 49, 52, 53, 66-74, 84, 157), oral lihen planus (39-42), hroni multiplehemial sensitivities (32, 68, 70, 71, 73, 75-77, 84, 154, 157, 11, 12, 31), ALS (51, 99, 154, 31),arthritis (31, 52, 67, 68, 72, 73, 78, 79, 98, 157, 11), MS (52, 67-70, 73, 80-83, 31, 99, 100, 151-154,156, 157), CFS (11, 12, 31, 33, 52-54, 66-68, 70, 71, 75, 84, 85, 98, 99, 153, 154, 157), autoimmunethyroiditis (140, 156, 157, 12), musular/joint pain/�bromyalgia (11, 12, 31, 53, 68, 69, 72, 84,85, 98, 99, 151) and over 20 other hroni health onditions (200). Any referenes not found inthis paper an be found in the bigger paper (200), from whih muh of this paper is exerpted andwhih ontains linial doumentation of over 60,000 ases of reoveries after amalgam replaement.In several of the studies, over 75% of those with MS and having amalgams replaed reovered orhad signi�ant improvement (212 (a), (b), (e), 302, 222, *31). Some of the studies reported similarsuess rates for SLE but with lower number of ases treated.Clinial studies have found that path testing is not a good preditor of suess of amalgamremoval, as a high perentage of those testing negative also reovered from hroni onditions afterreplaement of �llings (86, 87, 90). Follow up tests for autoimmune reation to inorgani meruryafter amalgam replaement have found that in most patients tested, the immune reation as well asmost symptoms disappear over time (11, 313, 12b, et.)1.5 ArthritisOsteoarthritis is haraterized by degeneration of the artiular artilage or synovial membrane andbone next to the artilage of knees, hips, and spine, or hand). Craking or thinning of artilage leadsto loss of shok absorption ability and resulting thikening of bone and development of bone spurs,and inammatory reations. The result in sti�ness and pain.Rheumatoid arthritis is an autoimmune ondition, haraterized by hroni inammation andthikening of the synovial lining and artilage destrution. The majority with RA have positiverheumatoid fator in serum. (186) Copper de�ieny an be a fator in RA and supplementation anbe helpful in suh irumstanes.Arthritis is hroni inammation of joints, haraterized by high levels in the joints of arhidoniaid produts, whih are metabolized along 2 enzymati pathways-PGE-2 & LTB4. The destrutionof bone and artilage in both osteoarthritis (OA) and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is related to pro-inammatory ytokines suh as TNFa, Interleukin-1 and IL6. It has been found that there is anexess of TNFa in both OA and RA, and some treatments attempt to inhibit TNFa. While NSAIDsrelieve symptoms they do not alleviate the underlying problems and usually result in more damage tojoints in the long run (186). Celebrex and Vioux are COX-2 inhibitors but do not blok inammationand damage through the LTB4 pathway, plus have signi�ant adverse health e�ets. Embrel is anexpensive TNFa bloker, but an also blok useful purposes of TNFa suh as for �ghting infetionsand does not suppress other inammatory ytokines. Other natural options are more e�etive andsafer. DHA from �sh oil is an e�etive anti-inammatory with no adverse e�ets. For those forwhom this is not suÆient, the drug pentoxifylline (PTX) (Trental) is often helpful (186).As has been seen, toxi metals like merury ause pro-inammatory ytokines and inammation, soredutions in exposure and body burden suh as amalgam replaement, avoidane, and detoxi�ationhave been found to be e�etive at reduing suh inammation. Several natural supplements have been9



found to be bene�ial in reduing arthritis pain and damage by reduing inammatory ytokines and.Inammation. These inlude nettle leaf, SAMe, ginger, gluosamine and hondroitin sulfate, willowbark (pain relief), EFAs, antioxidants, Gamma-Linoleni Aid (GLA), MSM, and urumin (186).Inain is a topially applied ompound that has been found to relieve arthriti pains. Nexrutine isa natural anti-inammatory that inhibits COX-2 and has been found to be helpful, while 5-Loxin(Boswelli Aid) inhibits the 5-LOX pathway. Both an be bene�ial in extreme ases.Food allergens that an inrease inammation inlude grain gluten, nightshades, orn, dairy prod-uts (asein), and red meats. Fish is a preferred protein. Generally vegetarian diets with probiotisare often helpful for arthritis relief (186). Unooked vegen diets rih in berries, fruits, vegetable,nuts, and seeds often bene�t arthritis su�erers.1.6 AsthmaAsthma is a hroni inammatory disorder of the airways, haraterized by wheezing, shortness ofbreath, hest tightness, muus prodution, et. At least 7.2% of the adult population has asthmaand asthma in hildren has beome muh more prevalent. (186) Asthma is losely tied to immunesystem reations of the humoral system, as ontrolled by ell signaling ytokines. Allergi antigensbind to immune mast ells and basophils, and when these ome into ontat with IgE antibody, ahypersensitivity response of the immune system ours leading to inammation and bronhoonstri-tion.Current pharmaeutial treatments are bronhodilators or anti-inammatory ompounds. As pre-viously seen, toxi metal exposures inrease inammatory ytokines and inammation, so redutionsin toxi exposures an signi�antly improve suh onditions. Natural supplements that have beenfound e�etive in reduing asthma e�ets inlude essential fatty aids (DHA, EPA, GLA), urumin,avinoids suh as silybin, lyopene, pyogenol, queretin, Ginkgo extrats, liorie (oughs & on-gestion), Yerba mate, bee pollen (186).Breastfeeding for at least 6 months and low levels of ereals has been found to be protetive againstasthma and allergies, Probiotis for the breastfeeding mother has also been found to be a preventivefator. (186) Food allergies often related to asthma inlude ereal grains. Other foods that produeommon allergies are milk, nuts, hoolate, eggs, MSG, aspirin. High intake of red meat and fats alsoare related to asthma. Anti-inammatories like vit C, E, and NAC are usually bene�ial in asthmaprevention. The minerals selenium and magnesium are protetive against asthma. (186)1.7 Referenes(1) Amerian Aademy of Dermatology, Press Release, February, 2000; & (b) National Instituteof Arthritis and Musuloskeletal and Skin Diseases, (U.S.) National Institute of Health, 2003; &() CDC. Behavioral Risk Fator Surveillane System Survey. Atlanta, Georgia: U.S. Departmentof Health and Human Servies, CDC, 2001; & (d) Amerian Aademy of Allergy, Asthma andImmunology (AAAAI). The Allergy Report: Siene Based Findings on the Diagnosis &Treatment of Allergi Disorders, 1996-2001; & (e) S. Redd, U.S. Centers for Disease Control,National Center for Environmental Health, 1998.(2) Gary Null, Seond Opinion: Vainations, Gary Null and Assoiates, In., 2000. www.garynull.om.(3) Silhan P, Arenberger P. Standard epiutaneous tests in ambulatory are of patients. Cas LekCesk 1999, 138 (15):469-73; & Lindemayr H, Drobil M. Ezema of the lower leg and ontat allergy.[German℄ Hautarzt, 1985, 36 (4): 227-3.(4) Reihrtova E et al, \Cord Serum Immunoglobulin E Related to Environmental Contamination10
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